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Choice of one of the following 

6$1':,&+(6

&KRSSHG�%%4�3RUN� Eastern North Carolina 
style BBQ

&KRSSHG�%%4�7XUNH\��The other, other  
white meat

3XOOHG�3RUN��Lightly seasoned

*ULOOHG�&KLFNHQ� Pimento cheese, bacon, lettuce, 
tomato and red pepper aioli

3XOOHG�%%4�&KLFNHQ��Pit-cooked chicken with 
Western North Carolina sauce

3RUWREHOOR�0XVKURRP� Lightly seasoned grilled 
portobello served with roasted red peppers, 
pimento cheese, lettuce and tomato p

6$/$'6

ñ�%%4�5DQFK�6DODG� Romaine, avocado, black 
beans, corn, red peppers. Pepper Jack cheese, 
BBQ vinaigrette topped with crunchy wontons PG

ñ�3LW·V�+RXVH�6DODG� Mixed greens, tomatoes, 
red onions, carrots, cucumbers, chopped bacon, 
cheddar cheese, and croûtons, with white balsamic 
vinaigrette PG

p vegetarian P vegetarian upon request 
G gluten-free upon request

Includes potato salad or coleslaw, a pickle, 
and a molasses cookie. 

Choice of one of the following 

6$1':,&+(6

,WDOLDQ�7XUNH\�:UDS��Freshly-shaved turkey, 
spinach, Italian roasted tomatoes, and salami

&KHHVHVWHDN�:UDS��Thinly-sliced sirloin, onions, 
melted American cheese

%XIIDOR�&KLFNHQ�:UDS��Texas Pete buffalo 
sauce, Gorgonzola cheese, leaf lettuce, and tomato

9HJJLH�:UDS��Chef’s Choice of Seasonal Veggies 
and pesto v

6$/$'6

����&KRSSHG�6DODG��Chopped local lettuce blend, 
local tomato, screened farm egg, Gorgonzola 
cheese crumbles, avocado, bacon, scallion, Ranch 
dressing PG

����.DOH�&DHVDU�6DODG��Local kale, pickled 
chilies, duck fat croûtons, Parmesan cheese, 
house-made Caesar dressing PG

v vegan P vegetarian upon request
G gluten-free upon request

Includes our house-made potato chips, 
cucumber salad, and a chocolate chip cookie.

Continues on page 2



Choice of one of the following 

6$/$'6

.DOH�&DHVDU�6DODG��Calabrian chili, cherry 
tomatoes, Grana Padano, and kale with our house 
made Caesar dressing and Parmesan crostini GP
+RXVH�6DODG��Mixed greens, grape tomatoes, 
cucumbers, red onions, carrots, shaved Grana 
Padano, with Italian dressing GP

6$1':,&+(6

&KLFNHQ�0R]]DUHOOD�6DQGZLFK��Grilled local 
balsamic-marinated chicken, topped with arugula, 
house-made mozzarella and aioli on a Ciabatta 
roll, with a side of house made chips

3RUWREHOOR�0XVKURRP�6DQGZLFK��Marinated 
and grilled portobello mushroom, smokey red 
pepper almonds spread, fresh mozzarella, arugula, 
crispy onion served on brioche bun, with a side of 
house made chips p

(175ÉES

/DVDJQD��Mascarpone, ricotta, Parmesan, 
mozzarella, local ground beef and pancetta 
Bolognese

(JJSODQW�3LH��Thinly sliced panko-crusted 
HJJSODQW�EDNHG�LQ�JUDY\�DQG�ÀQLVKHG�ZLWK�
Parmesan cheese p

&KLFNHQ�3DUPLJLDQD��Parmesan-breaded 
chicken cutlet and shredded mozzarella served 
over house-made semolina rigatoni and gravy G

g gluten-free  G gluten-free upon request

p vegetarian P vegetarian upon request

Includes a garlic knot and one cannoli.

Choice of one of the following 

6$/$'6
Includes your choice of Chicken Kabob, Falafel,  

or Marinated Tofu

6LWWL��Romaine lettuce, tomatoes, and cucumbers 
tossed in a blend of extra virgin olive oil, lemon 
juice, and dried mint, topped with red onion vg

)DWWRXVK��Romaine lettuce tomato, cucumber, red 
and green onion, radish, parsley, green peppers, 
mint, and sumac vinaigrette, topped with crispy 
pita chips p

:5$36
Served with Side Sitti Salad

&KLFNHQ�.DERE�:UDS��Grilled tender pieces of 
chicken marinated in yogurt, garlic, and lemon 
juice, with mixed greens, sumac onions, tomatoes, 
and garlic whip

)DODIHO�:UDS��Crushed chickpea patties, 
seasoned and fried, with lettuce, tomato, 
cucumbers, radish, and tahini sauce v

%HHI�	�/DPE�6KDZDUPD�:UDS��Marinated 
slices of beef and lamb with lettuce, diced 
tomatoes, and tahini sauce

&KLFNHQ�6KDZDUPD�:UDS��Marinated slices of 
chicken thigh with lettuce, pickled wild cucumber, 
tahini sauce, and garlic whip

3,==(77(6

&KLFNHQ�$UWLFKRNH�3L]]HWWH��Fresh mozzarella, 
pesto, artichoke hearts, and chicken shawarma; 
baked to order in our wood stone oven

6XQ�'ULHG�7RPDWR�3L]]HWWH��Pesto, sun-dried 
tomatoes, mozzarella and Manchego cheeses, 
grilled onions, and balsamic drizzle; baked to 
order in our wood stone oven p

g gluten-free v vegan p vegetarian

Includes hummus, pita bread, and a piece of 
baklava.
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